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Summary
In children and adults with severe psychosomatic disorders accompanied by eating and
swallowing disorders, saliva contains a high number of bacteria, particularly after assisted
brushing, and retention of the etiologic agent of opportunistic infection increases the risk of
aspiration pneumonia. Disturbance of mouth opening and body movement interferes with
assisted brushing in these people. Moreover, severe caries and periodontal disease are
caused by malalignment and adverse effects of regularly used drugs in many cases. How-
ever, it is difficult for them to complain of the condition by themselves, leading to aggrava-
tion.





























highly safe for the human body have recently been progressing. An extract of Eucalyptus
globulus, 1,8−cineol, has been reported to exhibit a fungistatic effect, in addition to im-
provement of airway mucus. Based on this finding, we assumed that, if herb water contain-
ing 1,8−cineol exhibits a bacteriostatic effect in addition to a fungistatic effect in children
and adults with severe psychosomatic disorders with difficulty in assisted brushing, it may
exhibit a preventive effect against opportunistic infection, periodontal disease, and caries.
To clarify this, we investigated the bacteriostatic effects on the pathogens of these diseases
in vitro.
In the procedure, Eucalyptus globulus was extracted by steam distillation, and culture
media supplemented with herb water containing 0.2 mg/ml 1,8−cineol were prepared for
culture of the following microorganisms : Pathogens of opportunistic infection : Candida al-
bicans (JCM 1842 strain) and Kelebsiella pneumoniae (JCM 1662 strain) ; pathogens of
periodontal disease : Prevotella intermedia (ATCC 25611 strain ) , Prevotella nigrescens
(ATCC 335663 strain), Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (JCM 8577 strain), and Por-
phyromonas gingivalis (ATCC 49417 strain) ; pathogens of caries : Streptococcus mutans
(Ingbritt strain) and Streptococcus sobrinus (6715 strain). These were cultured aerobically
or anerobically, and the bacteriostatic effect was investigated employing turbidimetry. In
addition, the effect on Streptococcus salivarius (JCM 5707 strain) was investigated to clar-
ify the influence on oral indigenous bacteria.
The following findings were obtained :
1. Herb water containing 1,8−cineol exhibited bacterio− and fungistatic effects on the
pathogens of opportunistic infection, periodontal disease, and severe caries.
2. Herb water containing 1,8−cineol exhibited no bacteriostatic effect on an oral indigenous
bacterium, Streptococcus salivarius.
It was suggested that herb water containing 1,8−cineol may be applicable for the preven-
tion of opportunistic infection, periodontal disease, and caries without destroying the oral
indigenous bacterial flora in children and adults with severe psychosomatic disorders ac-
companied by eating and swallowing disorders due to an unstable systemic condition, in
whom assisted brushing is difficult.




































Prevotella intermedia （ ATCC ２５６１１株 ），
Prevotella nigrescens（ATCC３３５６３株），Actino-










Trypticase soy broth０．３ g， glucose０．５ g，
Yeast Extract０．０２gを加え，濾過滅菌をおこな
い，培地を作製した．培地に Candida albicans，
Klebsiella pneumoniae ， Streptococcus mu-




























混入させず，蒸留水１０mlに brain heart infusion
broth０．３７g，Yeast Extract０．１gを加えたもの
を濾過滅菌し，上記同様に嫌気培養菌を混入させ




















































図１：Negative Control 図３：Klebsiella pneumoniae











































図４：Prevotella nigrescens 図６：Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans



























































































もに Streptococcus mutans よりも Streptococcus
sobrinus の検出率が少ないが３０），両菌ともにう蝕
の発症に関与していることが示唆されている．さ
らに Streptococcus sobrinus は，重症う蝕の口腔
内からの検出率が高い３１）とされているので，１．８−



















と思われる．一方１．８−cineolを含む ハ ー ブ
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